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Background
 SAIN: Saskatchewan Archival Information 
Network. Launched ca. 2000, hosted by U of S
 Doubled as U of S archival database
 Migrated to ICA-AtoM in 2011
a) Some local customizations including filtering by 
institution (“virtual institutional database”)
b) Contributed “visible elements” module
Background cont’d
 AtoM 2.0 release in October 2013
 Goal: upgrade remaining customizations to 
AtoM 2.x, contribute to main project
 So far:
a) Enhancement to repository browse (new access 
points)
b) RAD and ISAD area headings added to Visible 
Elements
c) Tweak to global search/browse
 Final piece: virtual institutional databases
Virtual institutional databases –
ICA-AtoM 1.3



Virtual institutional databases –
AtoM 2.x starting point
2.X current
2.X current
Mockups
Option A – browse list expanded
Option B – browse list collapsed

Another option
The final answer (option B)
Development in progress











Remaining development
 Browse by institution:
a) Authority records
b) Subjects
c) Places
d) Digital objects
 Type-ahead results:
a) Limit to institution

The final hurdle
Source: AtoM docs – entity types
Local vs. contract development
Advantages Challenges
Can be easier to secure staff time 
than funding (open source)
Competing priorities of local
developers
High quality of local support –
detailed knowledge of application
Significant learning curve for 
developers new to AtoM/Symfony
Code contributions become part of 
official release
AtoM under very active 
development
